
Garden waste FAQ’s (December/January) 

 

Will my bin be collected in December and January?  

No, there will be no garden waste collections in December or January. 

 

What if I have a missed collection on 29th or 30th November? 

The crews will return to missed garden waste bins that are reported, please see our missed collection 

page for details www.gloucester.gov.uk  

 

What can I do with leaves that fall in December ? 

We would advise residents to compost them or leave them where they are to improve the soil in the 

garden and for wildlife. 

 

When will my garden waste bin next be collected?  

The garden waste service will begin from 1st February 2023. Please put your bin out on your 

scheduled day, it will be the opposite collection to your domestic waste bin. 

 

Will extra waste be taken in February? 

No, as very little garden waste is produced in December and January it will be down to residents to 

manage their waste. We would not advise resident store garden waste in bins until February as it may 

become very heavy, and the bin lift may not be able to tip the bin. We suggest you compost any 

garden waste you generate in December and January. 

 

What if my bin is too heavy for collection? 

If bins are too heavy to move crews will tag and not attempt to empty them. The bin lift will reject any 

heavy bins, by attempting to lift a heavy bin it can damage the bin lorry and put the crew at risk. 

Crews will not return for heavy bins. Residents will need to remove some waste from the bin and 

present on the next scheduled collection. Additional waste will not be accepted in situations like this. 

 

When can I sign up to the 2023 garden waste service?  

We will hopefully be taking new sign ups from mid-January ready for when collections start from 1st 

February, please check our garden waste page for updates and further information about signing up. 

 

What can I do with grass cuttings in December and January  

We would advise residents to compost all garden waste they generate in December and January.  

 

 

 

http://www.gloucester.gov.uk/

